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THE MOVER'S STORY.

My nnnip Anilionr Hunt. I urn

a drvvi-r- , ni I livo mill' nntl miles

trny upon the wontorn prniiic. Tliorc
wun't h hoimo vviiliin niirht lien c

moved tlic-e- . unit now ( havn't iniiny
neijrliliorii, though those wo liuvo arc
good ones.

I went wny from home to aell soino
filly head of cattle fine crentutvs us
ever you nuw. 1 wan to buy notno
crocerifi nnd dry goods before I came
back, and above all a doll for our
youngest Dolly. Mio had never had
a Btoro doll of her own, or.ly ths rajj
tables her mother had tnado hor.

Dolly could talk of nothing elito, and
iront down to tho very pitlo to call
after mo to "buy a big one." Nobody
but a parent can understand bow full
my mind was ot that toy, and bow,
when the cattle wcro sold, tho first
thing I hurried off to buy was Dolly's
doll. I found a largo ono, with eyes
that would open and chut when you
pulled a wire, and had it wrapped in

paper and tucked it under my arm
while I had tho parcels of calico and
delaine and tea and sugar put up.
Then, late as it was, I started for
home. It might have been more pru-

dent to stay until morning, but I felt
anxious to get back, and eager to hear
Dolly's prattlo about her toy.

I was mounted on a steady going
old horso of mine, and pretty well
loaded. Night id in bef'uro 1 was a
mile from town, and settled down
dark as pilch whilo I was in the mid-dle-

tho wildest bitof road I know of.
I rodo on as last as 1 could, but of
sudden 1 hoard a little, cry like a

child's voice I stoppod abort and
listened I heard it again. I called
and it answered me. 1 couldn't see a
thing; all was dark as pitch. I got
down and felt about in tho grass
called again, and again was answered.
Then I began to wonder. I'm not a
timid man, but I was known to be a
drover and to havo money about me.
It might bo a trap to catch me una-war-

and rob and murder me.
I'm not superstitious not Tory.

But how could a real child be out on
the prairie on such a night, at such
an hour. It might bo more than
Luman.

The bitof a coward that hides itself
in most men showed itself to me then,
and I was half inclined to run away;
1ut once more I heard that cry, and
I said :

"If any man's child is hereabouts,
Anthony Hunt is not the man to let
it die.""

I searched again. At last I thought
of a hollow under the hill, and groping
that way, sure enough I found a little
thing that moaned and sobbed as I
took it in my arms. I couldn't seo it,
but 1 thanked heaven. I called my
horso, and the beast came to me, and
I mounted, and tucked the little soak-

ed thing under my coa' as well as I
coald, promising to take it home to
"mammy." It seemed tired to death,
and soon cried itself to sleep against
tny boBom.

It had slept thereover an hour irhen
I saw my own windows. There were
lights In them, and I supposed my
wife had lelt them there for my sake,
but when I got into the door-yar- I
saw something was the matter, and
stood still with a dead fear at my
heart for five minutes before I could
lift tho latch. At last I did it, and
aaw the room full of neighbors, and
tny wifo amidst them weeping.

When she saw me she hid her face.
"Oh, don't tell him," she said ; "it
will kill him."

And one said, "nothing now, I hope ;

what's that in your arms f"
"A poor, lost child," said t. "I

found it on the road.. Take it, will
you, I've turned fuint," and I lifted
up the deeping thing and saw the face
of my own child, my little Dolly.

It was my darling and none other,
that I had picked up upon the rain
drenched road.

Jdy little child had wondered out to
meet "daddy" and the doll, while her
mother was at work, and whom they
wore lamenting as one dead. I thank-
ed heaven on my knees before them all.
it is not much of a story, my friends,
but I think of it often in my nights,
and wonder how I could bear to live
row if I had not stopped when I heard
the cry for help upon the road, the
little baby cry, hardly louder than a
squirrel's chirp.

That's Dolly yonder with her mother
in the meadow, a girl worth saving
I think (but then I'm her father, and
may be partial,) the prettiest and

weetest thing this side of tho Missis-
sippi.

IIarpow thf Engineer. An engin-
eer on tho 0. A JL R. R. tells the

story on himself: One night
the train stopped to wood and waicr
t a small station in Indiuna. While

this operation w as going on I observed
two green looking countrymen, in
"homespun," curiously inspecting the
locomotive and occasionally giving
rent to expressions of aatouishmcnt.
Finally one of thcra looked up at me
and said :

"Stranger, arc this a locomotive?"
"Certainly. Didn't you ever see

one before !"'

"No. haven't never saw one afore.
Mo'n Bill come down to tho station

purposo to see one. Them's
the biler, ain't it f

"Yes, certainly."
"What yer call that your're in T
"Wo cull this tho cab."
"And this big wheel V
"That's the driving wheel."
"That big black thing on the top is

the rhimhlcy, 1 snpposo !"
"Precisely."
"Be you the engineer wot runs the

Tha;hine !"
' I am the engineer."
"Bill," said tho fellow to his mate,

fler eyeing mo closely tor a few min-ute-

-- if dnn't t.ike much of a man to be
engineer, do it T"

"All aboard !"

It is told of Hilly Hibbard the
.Methodist, that once when roll was

In . I. I. r"e t..onieronco, bis name
was rend "William." He rose at once

no onjocted, saving that his namei,i U':n; ....
uin, iv was jiiiiy. "But

brother Hibbard." pleaded B ishop
Al.burv, Hilly is a little l,f.v- name!""les, Hialinn" . )h :,:!, re r'y."and I was a little boy when myfather gave it i0 me !"

It is estimated that there are two
hundred and twimty.five thousand
threshing machines in tho United

'

States, without counting m. school- - i

Tnarma. I

ma AWAY TOUR GK1IX,

I'.veber iti's the following" excel-

lent nih ire :

We can su.g aay cit enres ra--

than we can reason (hem anny- The
birds ore the earliest to sing In the
morninif i the birds are more without
care than anything elso I know of.

Sing In the evening. Singing is the
last thing that robins do. H ben tboy
have done their daily work when
they have flown their last flight, and
picked up their last morsel of food,
nnd cleansed their hills on a napkin of
a Ik)w, then on a ton twig they sing
ono song of praise. I know they sleep
sweeter for it. They drcum music,
for sometimes in tho night they break
forth in singing, und top suddenly
after the first note, startled by their
own voico. O that wo might sing
evening and morning, and let song
touch song all tho way through. As
I was returning from the country tho
other cvoning, between s'x and seven
o'clock, bearing a basket of flowers, I
met a man that was apparently tho
tender of a mason. Ho looked brick
and mortar nil over ! Ho had worked
tho entire day, and ho had tho appear-
ance of a man that would not bo afraid
of work. Ho walked on with a light
step, nnd singing to himself us ho
passed down tho street, though ho had
been working the whole day, und
nearly tho whole week. Wero it not
that niy good thoughts always come
too late, I should have given him a
largo ullotment of my flowers. If ho
had not been out of sight when the
idea occurred to mo, 1 should havo
hailed him, and said, "Have yon work-
ed ull day ?" "Of courso I have," ho
would havo said. "Aro vou sinking T"

"Of course I am." "I'licn tako the
flowers homo and give them to your
wifo, and tell her what a blessing she
has in jou."

O, that we could put songs under
our burdens! O, that we could extract
the sense of sorrow by song ! Then
these things would not poison so much.
Sing in the house, teach your children
toeing. When troubles come, go at
thcra with songs. i hen gricls anso,
sing them down. Lift tho voice of
praise against cares. Praise God by
singing that will lift you ubove triuls
ofeverysort. Attemptit. Tbeysing
in heaven and among God's people
upon earth song is appropriate o

of Christian feeling.

The Chinese in San Francisco.

It is evident that the antagonism
which has been growing up between
the native and Chinese population in
California will before long culminate
in bloody collision. The San Francisco
Herald, speaking of the Chineso, says
that notwithstanding their former
submissive and peaceful spirit, they
bavo "suddenly changed their conduct,
and for mon'hs past the courts have
been burthened with investigations of
their crimes investigations that havo
come to naught, for these people have
no regard for the sancity of an oath,
and perjure themselves by wholesale."
Tho Herald continues:

They bave introduced into our
Christian city oil the barbarous prac-
tices of their native land they do not
hesitate to hatch conspiracies, abduct
and assasinato, and what is worte, they
employ an organized gang of bravos
to slay their enemies or rivals, and
gauge the reward according to the
punishment that maybe inflicted up
on them. A Chinaman can bo paid
to assassinato, even with tho death
penalty staring him in tho face, and
can coolv stipulate for the price of his
iteea iu uu tiittu iu uin relatives in case
he is hung. Jt is said they havo car-
ried their barbarous practices to such
nn extent in Ihi, city as to offer large
rewards tor the heailsot their enemies
What can be done with such a people ?

lhey oro soulless, conscienceless, ucv-
ilish. Their vilo passions, long kept
in restraint from submission to the
moral influence of tho white man, are
now breaking forth in barbaric fury
they openly defy our laws, and with
brazen insolence insult our civilization.
Let us exhaust all the resources of
the law to restrain them, and if they
fail, let us advise thoin to return.

A shoemaker receiving a note from
a lady to w horn he was particularly
attached, requesting him to mako her
a new pair of shoes, and not knowing
exactly tho style she required, he dis-

patched a written missivo to her to
know whether she would like them to
be "Wround or 'Squire toad!"' The
lady, indignant at this rich specimen
of orthography, rcplicd,"Kncetber."

The water was warmed for the com-
fort of the candidates on a baptismal
occasion in a Baptist church at Provi-
dence, Kh ode island, last Sunday
ween, Alio rising steam caused a
general stampede, among the congre-
gation and fainting among the ludies,
who thought the building was on firo.

The son of Jiev. Mr. Montague, of
Whitewater, Wisconsin, was deliver-
ing a college valedictory, when, in
pulling out his handkerchief, he pulled
out a pac k of cards. "Hulloa!" he
exclaimed, "I've got on my father's
coat." Promising young man.

A butcher let a sailor have a shoul-
der of mnttnn on trust, but finding a
dav or two after that be had gone to
a foreign lnnd, anid, "My word I but if
1 had known be never intended pay-
ing for it, I would have charged a
penny a pound more lor it."

A transcendental preacher took for
his text. "Food my lambs." A plain
farmer very quietly remarked to him
on coming out of the church : "A very
good text, sir ; but you should not put
the hay so high in the rack that the
lambs can't reach it."

A man in Milwaukee was impris
oned for cruallv bcatinif his wifo.
Poking bis nose through the cell-bar- s

he ejaculated : "I thank God I'm not
locked up fir any mean, dirty crime,
like getting drunk."

Two rival belles at a hop. "How
well youlcok underthis candle light!"
exclaimed one, with a stress on the
candle. "And how charming vou are
in tho dark !" answered the other.

When a man and woman are made
one by a clergyman, the question is,
which is the oner Sometimes there
is a longstmgglo between them before
the matter is finally settled.

"Do you think that raw oyster are
healthy V asked a lady of lief physl-eian- .

"Yes," he replied. "I never
knew one to complain of boing out of
health in my life."

Misfortunes are moral bitters.which
frequently restore the healthy tone of
the mind after it has been cloyed and
sickeaod by Uie sweeu of prosperity.

VWilU.nl

H(HiriAMlS(.i;KMlM!ITTins

lloofland's Ccrnian Tonic;

Th Orest Remedies for si I Pi '! of It..
Liver, Slfimsrh, or lltgerlir

Organs.

HiKillutid'n (tiTtiiiin Hitters

p comptned of ths pars juices (or. t they ar,
medicinally termed, . Kllrai-tn- rf roots,
herbs, ud barks, lis preparation hlrhly
noor.olru.il d - entirely "Ires Irooi
alcoholic admiltur of any kind"

llwillund's (lorninn Tonic

In a combination ot all ths Ingredlrnte of ths
Hitter, with llis pnropt quality of Hanta trut
Hum, Oranft-e-, 4e . making oo uf tho moat plea-an- t

and agreaablt remsdiaa arsr oBarad to lha
public. Thosa praforrint; ft madicins free from
aleoholio adiniilure, will uaa

lloofland's German Bitters.

Those who bare ao objection to the combina-
tion of the llittere m slated, will ttie

Hoolland'8 German Tonic.

They are both equally good, and eontaln the
same medioinal virtues, the choice between the
two being mere matter of Uile, the Tonic being
the moat palatable.

The stomach, from a vnrtety of eanrsf , inch
as Dyspepsia, Nerroua Dibility, etc.,
is very apt to havo - its functiuue derang-
ed. The Liver, syu f I patbiting as olorely
as It does with the tftomaob, then be
comes efforted, the result of which is that the
patient rufisre from aereral or more of the fol-

lowing diseases :

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles. Fullness
of Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stom-

ach, Nausea, II earl Uuro, biigust for
Food, Fullness or Weight in the

Stomach, 8ourKrnplions,8tnlt-iogo- r
Fluttering at the pit

of the Stomach, Swim-
ming of the Head,

liurriedor
Difficult

breathing,
fluttering of the

Beart,CbokiDg g

eensatioos wbsn
In a lying posture, liimneis of

vision, dots or webs before the eyes,
dull pain in the head. deficiency of per-

spiration, yellowness of tbe ekin and eyes.
Pain in the eide, back, chest, limbs, etc., suddea

flushes of beat, burning flesh, constant
imaginings of evil and great

depreasioa of spirits.

Tbe suberer from these diseases should exer-

cise the grestest caution la the selecetion ol a
remedy fur bis ease, , purchasing only that
which bo ia assured I I from bis investiga-
tions and Inquiries possesses true merit,
is skillfnlly compounded, Is free from irjurious
ingrediente. and baa established for itself a
reputation for tbe cure of tbess diseasss. In this
eonnectioa we would submit those well knows
remedies

lloofland's German Bitters,

lloofland's German Tonic,

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Twenty-tw- e years since they were first Intro-

duced into this oonntry from Germany, daring
which time they base andouMedly performed
more ruroe. and benefited suffering humanity to
a greater extent, than any other remedies knows
to the public.

These remedies will effectually euro liver
Complaint, Jaundice, llTspepsla. Chronic
or Kcrvoua t'ebility, li C o r on I e Diarrbma,
Diseases of tbe kid nsvs. and all diseases
asisiog from a Disordered Liver, Stomach, or
Intestines.

Debility,

R emit, rig from anyeantt wbatarari Proitrtioi
of tbe j item induced by Lbor,

llardtbij', Eiponnra, Fevers,
Ac , Ao.

There la no medic in extant equal to tbeao
tenedie in acb caa. A ton and vigor ii
imparted to the whole eyitem, tbe appetite la

itrenthened, food i onjoyed, the itotnacb
Dfimntly. tho blood ia purified, the o.

pleiiun beeume lound and healthy, lb yeilow
tinge ia eradicated front the veg n bloom it
given to the cheeks, and tbe week nod ncrtoii
tnrulid beooaeea itrong nnd neallby neiog.

Persons Advanced in Life,

and feeling tbe band of time weighing heavily
thtm. with all it attendant ilia, will find

tbe nee of then Bitter or tho Tonic, an elixir
tbat will inetil new life into their viaa, tenor
In ntinn th energy nnd ardor of or
youthful day, build up their brut ken forma,
and give health and happlites to their remaining
years.

Notice.

Tt la well tMabliihed fart that fully ooe-ha-

of tb female po rtlon of oar
I n)yment of food

health, or to uae thier own einresiion, thev
nerer feel well." They art languid, devoid of

ftll eoerpv, eirremely nervoui nnd bav no np.
petite. Tw tbl elate of pert one th Bitten, or
th Tonic, I epe ially reoummended.

Weak and Delicate Children

are mad rtrong by th na of either of thee
renediea. Tbey will ear vry eaieof marmim
without fail.

Thruratdi of eertttcntei have arrumulated In
the band of the pMprietor, bat apaco wilt allow
of tbe publication of but a few. Tbone, ii nil) be
observed, are men cf not, and uf luch itandiog
Uat tbey must be believed.

ToHtin.onialfl.

Hr. Oeorg W. Woodward. Chiff Joitice of
th .Supreme Cnnrt of PennFvlania, write

I'biladfiphia, Pa., Mareh IA, ISM.
'Ifind noort.in . UCRM4 PirraRiisa

good tontf, useful in A disease oftSe dicest
ivo orcafts, and of groat benrfit in eases
of debility and want of action ia tb
system. Yours, truly. Gu. W. Wootinaitn."

linn. Jamas Thompson, Judg of th Pa pre mr
Court of Pennrylvsnia. writes .

I'hilsHrlpbia, April tS, S6.
"I eonridrr lloofland's lierman Hitters a valn-ab- l

medicine in ease of Indigestion or Iiyspep.
sia, I run eertify this from experience.

'Tours, with re'peri, Janss Tnourson."

Frnm Rev. Joseph TV Kennard. D. P., Pastor
of th Teotb JUputt Chnrrh, Philadelphia

Ir. Jacason Dear Sir? 1 have been frequent-
ly requested to fnnnert my name with recom-
mendation of different kinda of medirinrs, bot
regarding tho ptae tie as out of my ap.
pntpriate spher. I jV have In all raves de-
clined; but with a elear proof In virions
Insunres, and partirularlv in toy own family, of
the usefulness of lr. Hoofland Uerman tinier,
1 depart for once from mv usual course, to ea
pro i oiy full convirtion tbat for general ilebilu?
of tho svsiem, and especially lor Liver Com
plaint, it is a ofe and valuable preparation. In
some rases it may fail, but ually, I doubt not.
it will b very heneflrial to these who suffer Irom
tbe abov causo. Yours, vorv respeeifutlr,

J. It Knaann.
Eighth, below Coatos 8; reels.

Prom Rev. K. T, Fendill, KdH;r of
"Chrnmrle," Philadelphia:

1 have derived derided benefit fmm lb of
Hooflend s Uerman Hitters, and (eel It my pr v.
lepe to ferommend them as a mo it valoalle tonic
to all who are siiflVring from rnrl debi ity or
from disease ariting from derangement ol the
lifer. Yours, truly. K. 1. Finhall.

Caution.

Hooflaol'B German Bittern are mnnterfetted.
Ree that tho sifna - tur of C. M. JACK-
SON ia on tb wrap I I per of each bottle.
All oihera are mm ' terfeic, Prlnemal
Ofh ard Manufaeturv. at the Merman Meitical
More, ho. fljll Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

( II4RLI:! M. I.VAV, Proprietor.
(Formerly C. M. Jacksoa A Co.)

Price.
nofsflaad'i Verman RitUrs, per bottle II on

w per half df0n. A Pft
Hooflands flerman Tonle, put up in quart

bolUea, psr Kattie
Ot a half 4oit for 7 eS

not forget to eiamine well tb article
yea buy, in order to got the genuine.

I" For min by U drnglUt mA dealor li4jci. Jjlj

W fflii.lt.

MABRIFD
t d;r. wbe, dm Ire certs In t rl"ls are te !r.flrh
fro,itiiH oifh t'n.ti veriei "r t tne it aiion. ce
Bed certain reliel in H'-- k a llim.d f ilit. wbt'--

can be taken dtitir g all stages ol pregnancy w ilk
perfect saleiy.

SCROFULA

And all di-- of th Mood, tnd til ru(.tir
d i of the Mn, Old Kortu, Xumort and CI

ecrt, sriflirig fmm whatever ', can b
rnred by the ut of l)r. Robavk i

i'unfier and Mood PHU.

TJHPEINCIPLED

DeaUn often recommend other bitter became
they have not Koback'a. We deilre to eaution
tSe afflicted afpinet purchaeing any of them:
buj lt.thark'1 (rtomach bitten and none other,
If yon would combat diieaia lucoeiifully.

WASTED.

All pereooi troubled with Coitirenen and Con

itipation of tbe llowaU to buy Kobaek'i Blood
l'illi ; tbey contain no mercury, aro purely

and work like a, charm; ean be tnken
with eafety by peraoni of all tgai, nnd in all
condition! of life.

LADIES

Of aedentary habit who require a (r en tie purga-
tive will find kobsck't Blood Pilii )! tho med-
icine tbey want i tbey are perfectly cafe and oan
be taken at all timea ( tbey contain no mercury
or mineral poiarn, but art purely Ttg eUblo.

LIVES C0MPLAIHT8,

Jaundice and all affection1 of the Liver are toon
removod by the ui of Hobaok'j I to ma' h Bitten

d Blood 1'tlle, tbey art oompoeed of vegetal
medicinal extract with opecieJ reference to
their direct action on tbt mar nnd digoativ
ajtparntue.

SICK HEADACHE

Arises from a disordered stete of tho stomach
and bowele, and a billions derangement of tbe
liver, and ean re permanently cured by the oie
of K"Oeea s Blood runner and Blood Pill
Fall directions acoumpaoy each bottle and bog.

DTSPEPSIA.
Tbouaandt of th wont tufTeror from this ter

ribl gnawing dieeae hav been eared by tb
a ol Hoback Momarh Hitters, a tb Ultimo
Biala now in our hands fully prove.

CONVALESCENTS

Should an Robark's PtomtwV Dttter to ttrongtb
en tb prostration which always follow acuta
diseases ; it will be found far superior as a sum
nlatiog tonie to any of tb win and bark prepa-
ration of th present day.

NEUEALGIA

Can b effertnaliy onrcd bv taking Tr. Robark's
Blood Purifier and Wood Pills, and bathing th
affected parts with Tinetar f Aeonit or Chlo-
roform.

PILES.

There Is bo medlcln In ns so fflarlous as
Tr. K (i back's Hlood Purifier and Flood Pills for
the permatent car of IUtod or Bleeding Piles ;
they etrik at tb root of diiea, thereby remo-
ving th cause.

SIGHT MARE

Is on of tb many disease of which Pyspepftia
ia tb parent. To affect a eor person ahoald
avnid hearty food at night, and Uk a win glass
full of Uu back's S tomarb Bilters on retiring to
bed.

WHO SELLS THEM!
To Aaents for th ssl ef Bleod

Pills. Pmm.rh Milter, er.4 Blooil Pnrlfler are
HARI.-- 1CK IRWIN, Clearteld, Pa. J.nJI

THE GKEAT

ZINCARI BITTERS.

A safe Blood Pnrlfler, a splendid Tonie, a pleas-

ant Beverage, a certain eur and

Preventive of Diseases.

''nnB fISGARl RTJTERS ar compounded
I from a prescription f the celebrated Ksvp-

tiitn physician. Da. Cnnorsus, who, after yert
ni trial ana xperiment, disrnvered tb mgart
Harb the most remarkabl prwduetinn, tb
earth, perhaps, has ever yielded certainly the
most effst'tiv In th eur of disease. Jt, ia
comSlnatinn with the oihe vuluuhl properties
of wh.ru lbs 7.1MJA1T1 Uin bKb ii composed,
will cure
Dyspepsia, Fever and A roe. Billions Fever,

Cholic, Colds, Brnnrhitu, Consumption
in its first stsgo, Flaiuleney, Ner-

vous lability, Fenal C

laiDls, llliciiiiialiiiin.
Iveaicrv,

Arute at)4 f hrnrie lharrlni a. Cholera Morbus,
Cholera, Tvhoid and T.ihua Fsvsr,

Yellow Fever, Scrc.rula, liea-se-

f Ihe Ktdn.TS,
llsbiloal

Tn tbe Prevention and Cur of the above die.
eases, it lias never been known to fail, as thou-
sands of oar Boot prominest rlttrens tbronrhoat
all parts of the eountry, will te.tifv. l.el the
efflir ted eeod fur rireular entiUintn testiraoni.
als and rerli6iatea of thoeewho bare been cured
after Ibi r easea bave been pranounoed hopeless
br our best pbvaintans.

Principal Iirpot, F. RAIITKR a CO.,
No. N. Front bl.,

Reeommendrd by
Kt.tlor. Itavid R. Porter, of Pennsylvania.
Hon. Pobert J. Pi.her, " "
Hon. Edward Mrl'terson, "
Hon. Joel It. Irsnner, "
Hon. e. MeSberry. and others.

-- Pfud for Clrtular. febll ly.

Beale's Embrocation.
(un rowiu ,)

For ell dlsea.es Ineident to lt.,rsn, Csttle, and
Human Fleh, vequirlnir tbe use of aa

est.rnal appliratio.
This Cmbroeailoa waa estentirsly need by

ths Ooverauienl durinc tbe war.
For sal bv Hartswirk A Irwlo. rireld

Joseph R. Irwin, Cuiweoirllle. iiaaisi
Litheiswajy,

ni ii Alio uossor,
i a i f n in

rOKEION ii DOMESTIC GOODS.

Mt'sl.ixs at Keneolinn prirxo
I'M UNM at Sensation. rires
tHlU'lJfiS at Nen'nlinn innfS
ALPACAS at Krnenlinn

lust reeeivod at MoSNul'S
nlNOHAVIS at tinerw
CIIINT. at INenaal ion prices
I It I N TS at Henaalifiti jitict
fiLOVKS at Sensation Jiriren
C HA VATS at rSonsalintt rica

at AIUSNOI-.-

SHAWLS at yonshtion price
iio.NNKTS at Sensation nncM

it on i n I
at tvossiion prioei

Ail to La had at MOSSOPS.
LINEN at Sensation prims
CKASII at Sensalion jinces
CUHTAINS at Sensat ion prices
TAIiLE CLOTHS al Kensalion prices
r'HINUG al Son union tiricea

at MOSSOf.S'.
LACE at Sensalion prices
HOSIERY at Senaation prices
RIBBONS at Sensation price)
TRIMMINGS)
of all kinds 4 Vat Sensation price
inaDTQuan'ly I

Alwnvsoo cana at MUSSUl'S .

CASSIMKItfa at Senaulion prioe
HAITI N ETS at StnutioD prices
T WEEDS al Sensalion prices
JEANS at Sensation prices
VEST1NG8 at Sensalion price
SUIUTING8 at Sensatiou pnoe

at MOSSOJ'b
CLOTH ISO uch
a Coals, I'anH,

V esls,
Unrler Sliirla, at sensation price

Flannel ShirU,
Bool, Shoes,

Hais and Cans,
Now for sale at MOSSOP'8.

UARDWAHK)
sucb a So, nails at sensation pricesFork, Knives,
Spike, liioges,

at MOSSOP'S.
LIQl'ORS. nch
a Wine, Itrandy, at sensationUin, W b iakejr, price
Cognac, etc., etc.,
KKUITS, och a
Prunes, ltaisins, i sensation prices
Figs, Filbert, 4c.

t MOSSOP'S.
GROCERIES, y
Hour, u a m ,

Shoulder, Su(r,
Mulssswe, Cullee, at natation price
l ea. Cracker,
Spices, Candle,
Coal Oil, etc., etc.

Alsry, at MOSSOP'S.
BLACKISO eneation prices
Ki'I'KS aenaation prices
POWDER aensation price
SHOT ensaiion prices
LEAD sensation price
CAPS sensation price

At the tnr of RICUAltD MOS.SJP
MOfeSOI

A1wt Veep on band a full
assortment of all kinds of good requited
ur sue aorommoasuoD Ol ID puMld.

July 1. leer

JICIIARD JJOSSOP IS NOW

Srlling, at half their usual price,

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS AXD SHAWLS,

BROWN 6HEETIXGS,

FLANNELS AXD BLANKETS,

WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERY,

MEN'S CLOTHING,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING Good

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS AND SnOES,

BOYS' do do

HOOP SKIRTS,

BALMORALS,

LADIES COLLARS AND CCFFS,

RAISINS AND CURRANTS,

BROOMS AND TUBS,

CANNED FRUITS,

BEEF AND TORK,

FLOUR AND FEED.

4c. c. la.

SritlXG AD SIMMER GOODS!

William IScoil A 'o
Sear Post office, Market direct.

CLEARFIE1.I), TA.

n AVISO Just opmrd a larpe and complete
stork from Nrw ork am) rhiUdrlptiia, wr

ou offer extra induoeweut tu CASH Bl VKKS.

W liar a splrmlid selection of Irrss 3otdst
hilka, Fhawlps, Clnaktrra, Flannels,

Blankr's II mp hktrta,
('nrwts, TliDipsm'

Triraminrs of er-r- v drsrrtptin. f ''phrr, Vorsted
l arn, and one oi tn nost complct astrtmnts ol

ladles and GeMs Furnishing Goods,

t'n Icr wrnr, Hoplrry, Clove of ell kinds. Alrt-
ander's Kid and Harris' celrhratrd Scamli-s- Kid,

ft lie best eer mads,)
Keck tics, ilnttrrfli-- , Collars,

ruffs, Haniikenhif ls, Lsres, hdcinr.
Frnhmtdrrirs, alsti, a lHfe of
1 K, vilh URAi T I'ATEM Mt i r, the lest
thinjr ettant tefthcr with a fall line of atai'le
ffnoas. aii oi winco w oner at tho

VERY LOWEST CASH THICE
Call and aee ns. So trouble to show foods.

tb plre
Near Post office. Market lMieet.

oct Cl.KAnFIKI.n, TA.

EW BTOliE AXD XEW GOODS

JUS. SHAW & SON

II? just opened a

Stw 8toh, on Main St.,CLiAiriiLD, r.,
lalelr occupieJ by Wm. F. I It WIN.

The ir stock consists of

GiortCM of the best quality,

Qlf.e.nsvvare, Hoots and Shoes,

nd frerjr article, neeessarf for

one' comfort.

Call and examine our stork belor

elsswhere. Msjr 9, IHflfi-lf- .

PORK PACKERS,
.Vo'a.V, l.tbrrli SI., I'tllnburgh,

Have on hand large stnek of

Bacon, Sides, Shoulders,
TLAl.V AND BfOAR Ct Rrn HAMS,

Mess Pork, rrird Beef snd sf Lord, sll of our
own Parking. Coring and Smoking.

Lard Oil, Flour, Cheeno, Dried Apples
and Poaches,

With a general assortment of Groceries, at Ik.
)rw lk1 prtv. Join 16, M hTt,

Mifuti.mt TaiIim.

t Store ntiJ r Goods.

r . v . V I! o m m ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
MsKkrT ( PA.

t T IA VINO opened tip t Tll-.rll,- f

I I ot.blubmrtit, en Msteel slrel, mm
.... !,- - o! lr. Ilattswtrk. 1 rcpct
fyllr announce to lli citist-n- s of Clestft'td and

virntitv, that I hav Just rtweivtrd tria th nasi
crn cities a lull assortment j(

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestiugs, tto.,

Of th bcit quality and latest ityle, whirn I am

prepared to make np on short notice, according
to the Utl and at pri es warrantcl to le
Mttsfaotury. Trp m once and I am sum you
will come egam. .

Clcarticld, Jan. 21, Ho9 tf

18Ui). Goim it Alone. ItlGi).

. It L. STOUGIITOX,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Market Mreet, Clearfleld, Pa.,

opened business on my own hook,
nAVTNG stand in Hhaw's Kow. ! tbsrefore
aunuunee to the publis tbat I bave now on band
a well selected and large aaiortmsnt of

Cloths, CaBsimeres, Vostings,
Beavers, and all kinds of Uoods for men and
boys' wear, and am now prsparad to make np to
order CLOTH INU, from a sinuls article u a full
suit, In tb latest styles and most workmsnltk
msnner. Kpeeial attention ftvon to euitum
work and euttin( out for men and boys. I
offer rreat barrains to eustomors, and warrant
entire aalielaetion. A liberal abara of publis
patronage is solieltsd. Call sod see me.

jan7-t- f K. K. L. bTOUUHTOK.

II. 15 It I I) G E,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
(Store on door east of Clearfield lion,)

Market bireet, Clearfield, Pa.
on hand a full assortments of Oeut'

KEEPS Uooda, inch a Kbtrta, Linen
and Woolen t ndcrsbirta, Drawars and booka,
Neck ties, Pocket Handkerebtefs, (Doves, Hats,
rmbrellaa, tie., in great variety. Of J'too
(Joods b keeps tb

Best ClothBof all "Shades and Colors,"
Such as Black Doeskin of th very beet make;
Fancy Cass i mere, in great variety, also, Franeh
Coating, beaver, Pilot Chinch Ilia, and Frioott
ovareoatmg. All of which will be eold cheap for
Cash, and mad np according to th lataat stylo
by oxporieneed workmen.

Also, Agent for ClearBeld eonnty for I. M.
Singer A Co'a. celebrated Sawing Msrhirtea.

ov. 1, ISrS-tf- . U. U HI DUB.

?Hlii5frtlanfOttS.

T II E

(LEABFIELD EEPIBLICAX

Established in ihst.

The largest circulation of any News

paper in North Central
Pennsylvaniai

"Terms of Subscription,

If paid ia advance, or within I month.. ..$4 OO

tf paid after 3 and befora 6 month M. 8 50
If paid after tbe expiration of 6 month. .. S OO

Rates of Advertising,
Transient advertisement, per square of 1 0 line e

teas, 3 times or less. H fl 66

For each snhscqucnt insertion....... 60

Administrators' and Executors' notice- - I 69

Auditors' notices 2 60

Caution and Kstrayi 1 60

Dissolution notices, 1 00

Local notices, per lino 16

Obituary notices, over fire lines, per line,-.- .. 10

Professional Cards, 1 year 6 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 square... ....S v i nolnoiiu.....H...13 (10

S Sfjuare .. ....15 CO columnn....M., 45 00

S sqaarea.. ....:o 1 column.......... 90 CO

Job Work.
BLANKS.

Single quire. U 60 quires, pr.qnirr.tl "S

t quires, pr, quire, 2 00 Over 0, per qaire. 1 60

llASliIULLS.

i sheet, tJ or less, (2 00 ihc-- t, !S or nt.ti 00

1 sheet, Ii or less, I 00 1 sheet, li or li,IO 00

Over i of each of above at proportionate rates.

GEO. H. G(iOII.ANHKR.
Kilitir and l'ropne:or,

Clionp Furniture.
JOHN GUMCII

TkSlRE3 to inforni his eld friends ni ens
1 toniere. that having enlarfed his shop and

increseed bis facilitiee for tnanotaetnring. be fa
now prepared to niske tn order snrh Famiture as
may be desired, In good atyle and at aheap re tea
tnrCARll. lis generally baa ea hand, at his
FurniMr. rooms, a varied assortaient of read.
Baue luraiiura, snong wairn are

BrKEACS AND MOIDOARDS.
Wardrobes and Hook Casoa; Centra, Rnfa, Parlor,
BreaVfast and I'min Extension : Com.
mon. and other
Itediteasie j hofas or all kinds. Work standa,

Wwh stands; Rocking mni A rea-

ch airs ; snrinf seat, can Isottoa, iiar'or. ron- -

anon and other Chairs ; Lmking lilaases of every
drwribiion on band ; and new jrlasaoa for old
fminen, hch will be put In on very reasonable
terms on shortest oottre. lie also keeps on hand
or iurmns to order, lorn-busk- , Uair and Cot
ton top Ala'trosses.

Coffins or F.veht Kind
Made to order, and funeral atteeded with i
Hearse whenever dr sired. Also, llimse Painting
done to erdfr. The aubseriber also arjannfae-ture-

ard has nnstntly on hand Clement's
t'atent nasbing Marti me, the best now in nee
Those using this aaarhine never need be with- -

ont olean clothes! lie also haa Fiver's Patent
rhurn, a superior article. A family ising this
vourn never area ne witnaut nuttr I

All the ebnv and many other articles era fur
..tshed to customers cheap for Caen or eirhanged
for approved eountry prodnea. Cherry. Maple,
Poplar, Lin wood and other Lumber suitable for
Cabinet work taken la ncbange for furnlta-

Remember the shop Is on Marker street.
Clearfield, Pa., and nearly opposite the ''Old Jew
Store." JOUN tsTLICU.

.November ft, I'M j

M SfH0()LS0G BOOK.

"IIT'R wonM respectfully call the attention of
If Principals of fboels, remimries, and

Teachers of binging to eur New School Song
Book

T HE SONG CA BINET,
Py C. O. ALLKN.

This Book e hi loins
Firtt A very carefully prepared series of Pri-

mary Kong Lesrnns.
Second, j A large number of new and beaull.

ful School hoops.
Thirdly A short Cantata The School Fes-

tivaldesigned expressly for use at School
ltcreptinris. Concerts and Kihibitiona.

The Pablishers, la presenting this work to
Principals and Teachers, would call special
attention to Us superior merits aa a &chonl Song
Hook. The author haa been very earetui in the
selection of bis nuno, which Is almost en tire It
new, and in adapting to It appropriate word
with nohjcctinnahle sentiments, which will
commend its adoption in all our Schools and

eminaiiea.
The Ku CaetunT bas beta adopted by the

Board of Kducation, as the tut bonk fur the
TuMie Schools ia the olty of New ork.

Prion, siity eeata each. To Scbovle, it)., ail
dollars per dosrn.

Sample copies sent by mail (post paid.) en
receipt of flftv eenta.

sale ly a I rook and Musie Htorea.
Pul.H.hed by WILLIAM 11 ALL A SON,
cec10.4m MS Bioadway, N. T

AtANTI:! lOtMHHII.OM I FIIIMII.RS., f The nndeiricnoit hereby giro nolire, tltal
tbey wil pay Ihe hichel mnrket irtr for a cood
quahtol LOMI rlll(ILKti and those having
such for Bale, will Bnd It to their intereat tn give..v..,,,, k.,aii 8U ff 80i

CWailaJd, iUrt a 1

y, f.tatium k Cnlttmn.

tl s !.. aciw.k 4. Iis
a i iiAXtn:.

J. RG1UIIAM&S0NS,

MARKET ETREET,

CLE A HFI ELD, Pa.

rpOB snbserlbsra having ntrd Into partner.
J- - eblp for tb parpos f rrvlngaoa tb

basinsss of Msrohandisinf. aots offsr

A Good

And rars spportnnlt; to tb eitliens of Clsar-nel- d

and adjoining eonntlss to buy store goods
atwbolsssli or retail prices, tbat will aatonlth
tbe uninitrueted. Tbeir goods will be partien-larl- j

selected te snlt this markst. Ever lad
will, tbsrsfurs, esll tbe attention of .bar

IIiiNband

To this faet.bseans tbii branoh of oar bnslnsss
will raeeiT speeial attention, and everthing
needed in a well regulated booishold will at all
times be foand In oar stare. Oar stock of UK V
C;MiJf shall not be surpassed, either tn qaal.
it or price, and will embrace. in part, P riots of

ver style. Ginghams and Lawns of sverr
quality, Muslins ef ever grade, be Leines
adapted to th tastas of tbe old and oang ; and
ever article of an kind ot goods tbe sstl is

Guaranteed

To b as represented, and warranted to give sat-

isfaction. As le LmS G(Mim-- we hav
splended assortaient of Alpaeai , black, whit,

and in aolors; .nsnres, Silks, and In short all
ths newsst stles tn tbe markst. W, desirs Ibis
fact to b scorns known

To Every

Psrson man, woman, shild, phililsn,
ebaale, faraisr, lawor, barber, womaas.rigbt,
man, or an otb r ana is th eoiuit

Young

Or aid, ris or poor, hlgl or low, who will favar
s with a sail. With oar new and silesiivs

nook an genlleosea ean pleas th, most fas
tidlou

B Jait dropping In and getting ale dress
pattern, lac sett, kid gloves or b doing that
which is better: give her a d pane.
and shs will and good and paing investments ia

mbroideries, edgings, ribbons, gloves, hosier,
or an other honsshold aaaessitie.

And

I addition te what we hsvs elreelv eoosi Ma-

ted, we keep all kind of CEN1 LKMEN'S
W EAR suck as Cloths, Cassinaeres, 6atiastts,
Data, Bouts and Shoes, Ac, besldss,

A Xlce

Assorltnsnt ef Made op CLOTHING for Men
and Bos, nsn.faetnred at of th ear best
matsrial, which we will sell for cask or exchange
for eountry produe at prices whloh will astonish
both husband and

Wifo

W ar. aew largely ngagrd la hilog snd
selling r(U'ARl: TIMBI.R and aaaanfae-tare- d

LUMBER, and will give this branch el
basiness spssial attention, and make It aa object

To Everr
One who has Lumber to sell to deal with as.

We shall also keep constantly on band a
general asanrtment ef C.HOCI'.Hli: and
II A Kim A Kl which we will eell at tioced-ingl- y

low prices. We also keep a Ml assort-me-

or il r.liNMVARi;. TLii department
will be kept full aad eomnlete, and every

Young ?lnn

Or maiden who contemplates housekeeping, will
find it advantageous to eome aad trade with na.
rTe are eo titoated, and, from long eiperience in
the businesa, ao well acquainted with the want
and necessities of this community, tbat we feel
satisfied if every man and woman

In Clearfield County

makes It a point te lay their goods from as, we
can pleaee them both as to quality and price).
Tbsrefore, eome aiocg aad buy your

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

QuocnsMnre, Hardware,

HOOTS A SHOES, HATS h CAPS,

Ready -- Made Clothing,

And everthing yon need te render ourselves
and families eomfortab, from

JAS. n. OR An AM k SONS.,

ugu tf CLEARFIELD, Ta.

""DTK'n. The formation of tbe partnership
X 1 ol James R. Graham A 8ns dors not iirrtent
ihe eelilrmrnl of the note, and bwk affoHnts of
Ihe lair firm ef Showers A tireham er K. W, Gra
ham. Those inuring thcmHlres Indebted to
either are reooeeted to eome forward al one and
eloae tbrtr aeeonnis.

JAMF? B. GRAHAM A PONS.
Clearfleld, September

Trnsaet nA ahdomltial snppertrs nf sver
of th lateat iiprovwt"nta, far ale at

theMro Pmre of II A HTW IrK A ISlWIV.

rp,,. CF.M0,RATn ALMANAC l.r
1 - ai at th. Pest

Vim it Mil. JiaM M to, Mm (Jej.i

rnsiVAMt ituicou

Openinjr of tlio Tjrone 4 CW,u
Uraucb to CLiaifiJ.

I'orlfont mfrt norli of Tyr9M

ON and after MunJar. Febtaarv I,
1'a.s.ncpr Trains will tun ' ''

tuiiJ.v., bei.wn Ttrona and Hn'fT
cav ranvurvr i rain Detaew 1

ali. as r.,liows t "''I
I.eav uutli.i latloiia. ""Xirtk.

too, P. II. Clearfleld
l.ti, " Pbilipeturg.m... ll.lo, .
4.16, " Oiceoia..
t.SO, " Tvroae ,. kr, a

CO MICTIONS.
Passanrera learinir Clerfils. i

Pbll Dsburtr at 3 J5 rt m.. 0n(.l. . . I

with Mail West at .4I p. m , oe M.ID Lxm, I

M.lh UiA k.l. K.s.rs., "Iv " ssi j 7 root at l
,i,"u... p's to .1. .a

M.,1r-.a.- l nn ...U .bl,,!.!, ." L I
" a..- .- - I'.s.e. Biitg tr,,

1.....t 9 vi m arr,.in. UV...K. Ji4Heetiirnini. tin rrrm saviins I ..

. n .. an . ,. ... ' , '''""'Iv ...5 -- no Mit t,,
Eznress laaviue Lock fl.v.n .t mi.- - ' I

ritii mt tt.l l.r..t. . 11 At - ". Bl., PD.Lit at 4.84 f. m . and Tvrone at 1. 20 u
'

kUWAiil) ii. WILLIAiii
(iruir.I SutenntetJau.

GE0RUL' C. Vll.kl.NS,

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad
SUMMER TIME TADLE.

Ihrongh and dirsot roau between Pltiial,!, I

and the

Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania,

ELEGANT SLEEPING CAE;!
un ail Kigot iraiaa.

s and after MONDAT, MOV. 23d.
miu. va mi roiia.eipnta A im kv I

..U.U W,U IH. l"IIUV ,

MektHard.
man Train Jravai lJbudeiJfaia.......e,if p

dttwfit. Mary'a.... Ittp
hit arrive nt Eru.H1-1- Ht f i& pv;. c.w..... i..... 6Lii.j.i..L.. . .

-- ao di. iMA.i
io...M,MarriT at En... a.. I

K,avaiwaro
Mall Train leaves hne ii.ti A. Iv OO.....M. Mary a. kMfk

Xo.. arrive at Philadelf.bia....lu sv A 1 I

Arie tvxpraaa leaves nrie m ill p i
I -- da bt Itary't I ll A K I

Io arrive at Philadelphia 4.56 p. l
aiaii ana tipross connect with iitt Cmk si I

Allfrhoy River Bail Koad. tugngt ebtsi. I

throufh ALFRED L. TUIH,
Oeaoral &u.ristndtt I

gants.

Clearfield County Bank.
fllllB Clearfield County Bank as aa iierten
JL sea msuiuiiop m gone em or eur

1st surrender of ltf e barter, ea May It, IH

All its stock ia owned by the asesensers,
win ewntinwe the Paakiag bu.ineat at us in
place aa private Ban Iter a, under tkikramai
of tbe 'Cteare)d Cowntv stank." sars i
sponsible for the debts of the Bank, aad will

notes en demand at tbe evaater. lii
received t- -i 1reot raid wkea aMwey Is lefi t

a fixed lime. Paper diaeoaaied at s: er m
as heretofore. C'ur personal resieMibilir
pledged for all IroettJ received ead kanar
trans icted. A eontinaanoa of tbe heeral a
ronsge of tbe burners mon of tbe ceaarj
specUully aolicid. As fresideut, Caitnert
oftceri of the late Clearfleld county Baii.
require the notes ef said Bank te be prsMttt
for redemption.
JAfl. T. LKoNAKD, RTCHARD PHAW.

WM. PORTER, JAS. B. bKiHAX.
A. K. WKIUilT, ii. L. KEal,

WM. A. WALLACa,
Tbe baiineas of tbe Bank will be eoadarWr

Jtfan M. Adams Xeq., as Cashier. uiJ( .

J. D. M'tiirk. PdeardrW
BAKKDJQ & COLLECTIOS XQZl

or

McGirk & perks
Successors to Foster, Perks, A Cv

Plilllpaburg, Centre Coouuty, Ft,
TTTUKR ail tbe businesa of a Banking H

1 T will be transacted prvmjUy a&d afos
most favorable tenue. mar.-- t

County National Bank,

Tk.
fJHIS Bank Is now enen and ready ferSe

M. ners. Ofliee on 8econd street, is tbe ss
ing forincrl oeeupied by Leonard, Fiasrrd

Msarreal axn orrtrcaa.
JAS. B. OUAUAM. RII'HAKn fHAIf,
WM. A. AI.I.ACK, V. PUKISV
A. K. WR1UUT, 6KU. U KD.
D. W. MOORE. JAS. I. L0XA
ja:,'ej Casbisr. Prst.

glaffcsmttliiiig.

Xeir ltlacksmith Shop

f F.CuND ?T, CLKARFIEU), Fa.

rTlUB nndersirned begs to inform sir fries

X and tbe inbahiunta ot tbe b.reara nf CUd

and surronndmg netrbbiirbood, isst S

now read to eierme all orders either is ires

stseL
DOBfK EB0E1KQ ea tb Best insn"

,.ty atvle.
ALL KINDS OF RATT MILL IRON if

KOINE work, logmen's tools, rsntbiKsi,rfrf
gral'S, Ao.

Me. tools of all kinds snsds sf bait Ct
or Ameriraa steel.

eiAII wv w tk i, warraatsd te lir, v
faction, or not charged for.

u AMOS SBMani

Xew ItlnrliNiiiith Xho
THIRD STREET, CLEARFIELP.

rlnE snbsr riher rcrprrtfully icfnrmi hi

X anJ the pul'he ia grner.1, that br bai
led in tb. burouph of CLEAl'.l 1K1.P. is
shop recent! occupied by Jarob 8t,ueSvf
where be is now resdy to perform stl Sr

towards fci, customers in workmaoltkear
Steda, Meiftba, llnggiee and W arnne lrosr4
noree , hoeing done at reastnahls rutss
respfclfnMy arkl a share of werk fremUr r
as hs Intends to ctv bis whnle attrstir te
buriness. TUOMAS K1LET

Marcb li. im.

llogKiTownsliipiwaU
GREAT FXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS KEEKS'S
T7VERYPODT trlng to get there Ir,t.fsr1
AJ 01 being crowded out into Ibe eet.
It on n.ut iJ nvrlr. uone, ge te Fi
lfo.want yitur c.', irwed right, go ts B'
If on want good Mill Ir.ins, f ) to l
If yon want icur weaon ironed in tbshtrt

ett le and ffuikmnuiliiu. ro to

lrase trikfr the t.rt Fttitrp Verstse
State, and d. e, ail km i of 1,1 At
as cheap a, can be done in tle eonniy fer

M Post Olbce address ts ClearneH B"'
THOMAS bik'

Fliiges Tp., Pee. 19, 1P67-I-

Democratic Almanac.
innle).le i'I"."1"THIS otb e, Jl fhu,.l ttein the hsa'.-1- '

IrinionU. tt enntnint in!) rrtitTTt

erery mwiiIt in the I nitcd Mi.tr: hci
numltcr t'r contains a ciMiit'lne I'1
aanicsof all the ncwwencrpstioore"''' sr
dunnf Linr.lTi's adinuiiKtralioa : and th- -'

contains the names ot ell tin. civilian
inirisoocit dunnc the same nol.
lists, for futtim rfferenco, tv worth 't
Ue ripc o( the tntliciiiion. The naweer"
is also full or vs'neMr stetistif. Antef "
6( cents to the I,t Msslrr, will reef its Kt
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